Asymptomatic bilateral calcified stylohyoid ligaments detection by panoramic radiography and cone beam computerized tomography.
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Abstract

Stylohyoid ligaments calcified are found incidentally through imaging. Morphological characteristics can determine the development of different pathological compression levels of the head and neck. We report a case of an asymptomatic bilateral calcification of stylohyoid ligaments visualized by panoramic radiography and cone beam computerized tomography reconstruction. The correct description and visualization of this anomaly is important to carry out an accurate diagnosis and appropriate treatment in patients who present it.
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Introduction

The styloid process is a thin cylindrical bony projection, measuring 25 mm on average. Its origin is in the tympanic portion of the temporal bone. An elongated styloid process and calcified styloid ligaments may be part of a condition known as Eagle Syndrome or Stylohyoid Syndrome [1-4]. The term of elongated styloid process was described by Eagle in 1973 [5], and the elongated styloid process related to a stylohyoid ligament ossification was described by Pietro Marchetti in 1652 [5]. Eagle considered as an abnormal styloid process when it was longer than 25 millimetres in adults, instead styloid process normal size varies significantly between 20 and 30 millimetres [6,7]. It has been reported that the population affected by an elongated styloid process is about 4%, however, from this percentage, only 4% have symptoms [8-10]. It has been reported as well, that this condition is more prevalent in women than in men [11,12]. This syndrome includes a foreign body sensation in the throat, sore, dysphagia and sometimes pain in the neck or in the face when exists compression of cranial nerves due to the characteristics of the calcified stylohyoid ligament and elongated styloid process [13]. This syndrome may also present cerebrovascular commitment which is manifested with headaches, syncope and transitory loss of vision when the internal carotid artery is affected [14]. Eagle classified this syndrome into two: classic type and carotid artery type. The first may presents symptoms of foreign body sensation, referred ear pain and dysphagia. The second one may presents symptoms such as headaches and neurological symptoms, and pain in temporal and maxillary branches [15,16]. This syndrome has been reported on twins showing the same pattern [17], and this syndrome is uncommonly suspected in clinical practice [18].

Case Report

A male patient, 55 years old, with no relevant medical history and without symptomatology from any dental pathology was studied. He presents an osteofito in the right mandibular condyle, and considerable ossification of the left styloid process. A panoramic radiograph is initially taken, when this condition was found. The patient looks for treatment of teeth 1.2 and 2.5 with fixed singular prosthesis (Figure 1A). A cone beam computerized tomography (CBCT) examination was then performed showing ossification of both ligaments (Figures 1B-1E). The left stylohyoid ligament, in the measurement of the proximal section, is continuous and with a pseudo-articulated aspect (Figure 1B). On the right side, the stylohyoid ligament is discontinuous (Figure 1D). Degenerative bone remodelling process is also observed in both condyles, right condyle is greater in size. The ossified right ligament has a length of 39.2 mm (Figure 1E). The left ligament is longer (77.7 mm) (Figure 1C).
Discussion

An elongated styloid process is a calcification of soft tissue that can be identified in panoramic radiographs. It is not commonly treated by surgery, because most of the time it doesn’t imply any symptoms for the patients. Sometimes, this condition has been considered as an anatomical variation. Normal length of the styloid process varies between 25 and 30 mm, and above 30 mm is considered as elongated [10,19-22]. The embryological origin of this complex is in the second bronchial arch. During its development, the cartilage portion of the second arch extends itself to each side from the otic capsule to the median line, where the styloid process, stylohyoid ligament, lower cusp and the cranial border of the hyoid bone are formed. Then, the cartilage portion of the second arch joins the styloid process with the hyoid. As a consequence of the ossification of the styloid process, the styloid ligament could extend this ossification originating elongated styloid process [23]. In some cases the styloid process and the hyoid can remain adjoined [24]. Calcified stylohyoid ligaments are thought to be the result of traumatic scarring or post-tonsillectomy. Has been reported that a trauma of the cervical and throat region, especially after tonsil surgery, can stimulates styloid process growth [14]. It is still controversial the relation between trauma history and calcification of stylohyoid complex, due to in many cases with this condition there is not previous trauma. It has been suggested that persistence of mesenchyme elements [25], bone tissue growth, endocrine disorders in women with menopause, mechanical stress, could result in a calcified hyperplasia of the stylohyoid ligament. Okabe et al. found a significant correlation between the size of the calcification of stylohyoid complex and serum calcium concentrations along with bone density [26]. MacDonald-Jankowski reported significative differences in stylohyoid ligament morphology between patients from London and Hong Kong with can indicate that may exist genetic influences [27].

The bilateral ossification of the stylohyoid ligamen is not common and has a low frequency (4%). This condition can be asymptomatic as described in this case and by others authors before [8,9].

Conclusion

It may be difficult to detect this anatomical variation using a conventional 2D panoramic radiography. Although in this case the radiography allowed identifying the ossified styloid process, we consider that CBCT technology is very important exam for the diagnostic of this anatomical conditions which makes possible to perform reconstructions in three dimensions, multi cut images and precisely identification of morphological characteristics [24]. In patients with symptoms due to ossified stylohyoid ligament, the CBCT exam could help to perform an accurate diagnosis, because as symptoms are diverse and not specific, patients usually look for treatment in different areas such as otolaryngology, neurology, psychiatry and dentistry.
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